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throuebTbe Ml L kl r It is no tor ion ths. tVi fpmiii

ANY ITEMSDrecrnnfan ao-ain- the sortofadver-- human animal is tougher than theDAL If PFTI...O,. tisement proposed for the
town Exposition. A lot of young TRIPTHE DISASTER OF INTEREST

aie. Consider the way women
dress. If you put a man into an
openwork blouse ou a cold day he
would catch a chill and be dead in
three days. If you sent a man out

women are Industriously drilling to

represent "Indian maidens." (The

OFFICIAL COUNTY" PAPEK.

OJ'K DOLLAR PKBYEABIX ADVANCE SALE 8EG'NJUNC istLETTER. FROM A. C. SHUTE. Oregonian announces sardonically
CULLED TROM EVERYWHERE.

Poetofflca-- at Hillw i . i that it will forbear to call these to a dance

somehow and the dear people are
always called upon to do the payiug
act.

The new regulations for the gov-

ernment of interstate shipments of
cattle issued from Washington,
went into effect last Monday.
Shippers will have to exercise great
care and watchfulness in regard to
contagious diseases among the cat-

tle they ship and observe sanitary
measures in the cars they use.

The new Texas law which pro-

vides that a railway telegraph oper

om.L.T'.''' H.D.,rip..s.BFr.n.e..e...Sh. younz women "souawO and they Many C.mi"l . f lh. with nothine on his neck nH-- Kr of Wl,hlnoto r.,.lu i - - I .i.unexpect to impress the "averageLeeka One Year after the Greatma mail aa seconq-elaa- s mall mattar.
Htaw m Part,
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Newa and Happenlnga

f Not From all Sections
of the Country.

Easterner" with a picturesque idea
shoulders and no sleeves to his
arms, he would probably dies on
the spot of shock. Weeklv Dis.

Earthquake and Fire.Republican In Politica . I of the kind of civilization th- -t pre

vails in the Northwest. The Ore- - patch.
n inch, mgle column, for four Ineor- - When a man in Wisconsin is conOne of the best of the nronosiiiftn.reading notice., one cent a word victed of selling oleomargarine forfor the suppression of dust and th

ator shall not be employed moreone which is reccommended by the
butter, the court simply says: "Fif-
ty dollars and costs." than eight hours out of 24 may, acunited Mates department of agri- -

culture, is a tar preprartion of the After setting aside money for
cording to the statement of an offi-

cial of the Order of Railn d Tele-

graphers at HI Paso, cau .e a strike

- 7 ' " ' . state were aiiegorizea in a group ist to Sept.
One year aeo todav San Franc sco ... r , .... ... JUue Jxwua right grade and character. This is

sold by the leading manufacturers
of coal-ta- r products under the name

.inUM rji was destroyed, and I can ..11 JT7" ."'T These
payment ot interest on bond for
the period, and after paying run-
ning expenses.the city owned moun

which will involve eveiy road in
of tarvia. In France this material tain water system of Corvallis has

the state. It is said that the rail-

roads intend to reduce the pay ofa surplus on hand of $1,353 74.

wwi 1 1 m ivi, vvmLL. i t , 7 OI waicr naer an umoreua. ii tickets are on sale u aii fuaoi.s

OfficeupStairs,BaileyMorganBlk. tbeyre certainly accompS 1 J?
both Wade" b!re in rebuildiD' 8Dd --mas Minnehahas S tlTLM a great many firms are back in their would aqrtificU1Iy

web their ,;ttle ew.XT t

niLLSBORO, old quarters. However, there are . i ... . . ... ... .. travel to

operators to meet the expense caus-

ed by the enforced employ uicut of

has been used since 1900. when the
league for the suppiession of dust
first reported successful experiments
with it. In this country successful

Benedict Ginibel, the wealthy
Philadelphia merchant, who cut his more men.
throat and wrists with broken elassi i it--ei imp n(irnr irw wnn (i in rt"- - i . ! i.w. . .

Robert E. Feary, the Arctic exexperiments have been madebv the
in a hotel in Holboken, soon alterdepartment of agriculture at Jack

blocks after Mucks of once fine "i "TV "J ,USJUSl ""'' colonist
buildings as the fire rt fatM' ,f them and

Protest valid and timely.
left them with.iL "This k them miim, faorooer-- Fortunately. California will be only tbe tiwd w, dowQty for s g0 to

be had been arrested joa serious
charges in that city, died in St.

son, Tenn., and by several of the
state engineers. Almost a million

plorer, has applied to the navy de-

partment for a leave of absence of
two years to enable him to make
another dash for the north pole.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

E. B. TONGUE
ATTORNEY-ATLA-

HllUboro, Oregon.
Offlce: Rooms 3. 4 and 6. Morgan Blk

Mary's hospital at Hoboken, lastyards of park roads and automobile
Monday morning.thoroughfares of America were He Is said to have raised the $200,- -

debris in the streets as the quake T.l"! some 0thef ,Ktm ccrtainly
and fire left them. L T 7 f u we have tbe mSt ldvantageous

The main bu.iness streets now .b.T" ""T "y 5 "" climate ia e United treated with tarvia during 1006. and The great lockout and labor 000 needed to equip the expedition,
and intends to start in the summerstruggle of the past seven weeks inare Van Ness avenue and Fillmore ' , S,a,cs- -

r , , tm M . ... .

W. N. BARRETT
ATTORNEY-ATLA-

Hllliboro, Oregon.
wma iviivia nuum viKauut T:.i..tH M tn i. . r. . of 1908, using the same steamer as

on his former trip. Durinir hU
-

July 1 2th, good to return until

the authorities of several cities have
announced a decision to make use
of tarvia on every macadam road
under their supervision. Tarvia is
applied hot to tbe macadam during
a spell of warm, dry weather. It

the Goldfield mining district has
been settled by the miners deciding
to return to work. Both the mine
owners and miners have signed an

Offlce central Block, Rooms C and 7. line from ,n n m,. f..." "a "uu P"" ia " l" September 15th at one fare for the twenty-si- x years connection with
the navy, Mr. Peary has been ab-

sent on leave fifteen years.
BENTON BOWMAN

ATTORNEY-ATLA-

Hllliboro, Oregon.

Spreckel's, costing ooo, and 71 m T 7 round triP ,rom a11 ,nt" in the
those that The fire were fT if ! UnitedSta.es. Thes,, made on
rented by the merchants at hieh " . , . . account of the big conventions held

agreement which is a distinct vic-

tory for the mineowners.
H. Gessner, "The Painter," now

located in the last store building on
Office, in Union Blk.. with 8. B. Huston P"S, and residences that stood , 7. V T , , "

in thc differeDt cit,eson b coast,

filters into the top surface of the
macadam and strengthens the nat-
ural bond ot the stone, giving it an
appearance resembling asphalt and

The oil trust bas been found
of accepting illegal rates. If the

close to the street are the main en- - Z:J Z, T. .tl w-- "7. '" and Oregon should get busy andTHOS. II. TONGUE JR.
ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

NOTARY PUBLIC

trance, while those that occupied 7. n"away,fiance' work for this great summer travel,
the center of the block, they built Z.whatev". swe

f f These rates are open to everybody
penalty for violation, which is $29,-240,00- 0,

is collected by the govern

Main street east, doe3 painting, pa-

pering, tinting and all kiuds of in-

terior decorating. Refinishing of
House, Store and Office Furniture.

Headquarters for New Era Paints,
Varnishes and Brushes.

capable of receiving equally heavy
traction without sustaining dam-

age. ,
around them, and F'.,r;U and are not by any mmus confinedvJr.JL 1!l ma,deM the,r
them, you find 1" luaw to the deletes.

ment, look out for gasoline to gojmce: koom.d,4.nd5.MoWnBloc .
Hllliboro, Oregon. J.u in one of the sideshows of up in price. It is high enough

now, but the trust must make evenA farmer residing not many milesGatherings 01 business men heldvery ane stores witn very ncn dec-- 1 ,u , ,. .

orations. I wish I could describe 7 T' . .
K r? in the different comm,uities of Ore- - from this city recently purchased a

but I rf " farming implement at Milwaukee.gon can be greatly benefitted by listhem more fully to you thepeoMARK B. BUMP,
ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

land, Calif., Herald. Imagine the surpuse ot the farmerpie here are on the go, so you have
to move with the crowd. As to the Portland Comratrcia Club heard when the local representative of the

Milwaukee firm showed him a cheekbit of romance waa unearthed in I Professor J. C fcnaeban. ot
Notary Public and Collections.

HILLSBORO, ORE.
commercial situation, will give it as

thia city a few days ago and all per- - Washington City.M the develop- - of three dollars, the amount of com-

mission paid the local firm 011 tbe
transaction. Now draw your own

told to me by a friend.
One year ago today a quarter of a

million people were rendered home-
less and $500,000,000 worth of pro

tains to the estate of Fred t,. Brown, Lent of the Pacific .jorthwest, last
a prosperous farmer of Gales Creek. I week.
Mr. Brown, whose ti

S. T. LINKLATER, M. B. C. M.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Hllltboro, Oregon. conclusion. Ex.
perty was destroyed. The ruins Amherst Junction, Wis., came here fsouri Valley, whidi'tus cut short The Coos Bay Harbor, publishedOffice, upatair., over The Delta Drug smoked, everything

Store. Office hours 8 to 10. 1 to fl. nH
seemed paral-- twelve years ago and amassed I the fruit crop, servis u impress Or- -

seemed a matter an estate which is worth about with the sjecial attractive- -

Fc " I

a .
Shingles, Lime,

Brick, Fire Brick,
yzea; renabitattonin the evemntf from 7 to 9 o'clock

at North Bend, Ore , was issued

last week as a boom edition and is

a credit to the publishers of that en-

terprising sheet. It is full of illus

of years. Today the volume of I
000- - a long time, it is said, his ness of their own (climate, where

business surpasses that of a year forner hyme was unknown, but by fruit is uninjured and promises an
J. P. TAMIESIE, M. D.
8. P. R. R. SURQEON

Hllliboro, Oregon. abundant yield. Iago. Fully $75,000,000 has been h,s stct and honorable methods of. i i . , i .i . , . trations and gives much valuable
information of the Coos Bay coun- -The entertainment of the Portpcuucu aireatiy in rebuilding the u",nS Dusiness no one questionedRralilcnc corner Third ind Main; offlee np

lown- - nim concerning that. At the time land Business Men's Excursion pari.inuieriiaiiRunj mwrm; noura. .mi lo M m,
1 to A ftud 7 to y d. m. T.4eniioiiM In mul.n( try. The Harbor is a goou paper,
rom lelt lrn utora. All valla promptly ana-- Oue third of that sura came froraofhis deflth last January word drift and is receiving the support of thety at the 38 cities and towns visited

will be handled thiefly throughtne Danks which stood the strain ma 10 aw rormer Home in
Wis., but still no one came fo

North Bend people.

A report Irom London states that
without an effort. More than $30 commercial organizations.

' r. A. BAILEY, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON

Hllliboro, Oregon.
000,000 has been naid into claim his holdings until one dav The Astoria Chamber of Com .oi.ntista hnre succeeded, by the

Cement, Gravel,
Fibred and Unfibred

Plaster. Sand.
Will meet 1'orlland prices
At all tlme.

Climax Milling Co.

bis mother, whose name i Adi,hands of the working men who to
combined use of the X rays and tin- -

the number of 50.000 (30,000 more discovered a note of her son's which
merce has scored a big victory in
securing Vice President Fairbanks
as a guest of honor at a midsummer

ematozraph. in taking photographsornce: Morgan-Baile- y block, op-tai-

roomi VS. 13 and 15. Residence than before the fire) are btisv'with she had paid and noticed that it
of tbe actual movements of the inB. W. cor. Uaie Line and Second its

Both 'phonei. banquet.
building operations. Just how
great these building operations are

ternal organs, like the neart ana
and these movements can beItrieon received 758 replies to

was signed by Fred L. Adler and
also Fred L,. Brown, and upon in-

vestigation it was found to be the
same person. Wm. Adler a broth.

may oe surmised from the fact that luua, "... -

reproduced on a screen after the
5000 circulars addressed to Oregon
Development League inquirers; tbe

permits for first-clas- s structures to
cost more than $ so. 000.000 hav1.

manner 01 moviujj i.iu.v. .
j t Kiieve that this will prove

r. J. BAILEY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Hllliboro, Oregon,

Office: Morgan-Baile- block, up-tai- n

with F. A. Bailey. Residence,
N. E. corner Third and Oak its.

Tillamook Development Leaeue haser of the deceased came on, and
with the proper credentials proved

of ereat value in diagnosing doubt- -

ready been granted. just issued a most attractive book ful cases ot lung anu ncanThey point with pride to their let and is distributing many thou-
sands of them through all parts of

watrreai,. Brown was no other
than Fred L. Adler, and that his
mother was the rightful heir. From
what could be learned from fr XA.

the United States.

bank clearings which in March ex-
ceeded by two and one half millions
for the same month of last year. I
asked if a great deal of this was not

a i . p r 1 r a.; hciBellevue hospital, New York city,ler, it seems that Brown There's a ot ot --Dausraciionbas a most interesting patient in

A. B. BAILEY, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Hillsboro, Oregon.
Office over Rail?' Drtif Star. Office boon

from ,m to 11, l.nO lot, and 7 to 9. RMldcnoa
hint Ikhiw north of ell? alcetrlo Hub! plant.

Calli promptly auanded dav or nmhl. Boib
'phooaa. MpU-0-

due to that fact that the insurance black sheep of the familv and it i.
companies paid in something like supposed that he took exceptions to

the division of some property, and

the person of Timothy Kane, whose
trouble began three years ago, when
a blow on the head produced a le

in a shoe which after month's ot
wear, needs only polish to "Look
like' new." You'll find comfort,

7; v 111350,000,000, but they will not ad.
came west assuming the name of sion of the brain. Since that time ease and profit in theEMMOTT BROS. he has suffered intensely from epi
urown. He worked hard while in
Oregon and earned a nice farm of

mit that, although it helped some.
Tonight San Francisco is going to
celebrate and the lights will be
turned on the city hall dome for the
first time since the quake. Store

lepsy, paralysis, motor aphasia and rJSSm) Hamilton-Brow- n Shoes g100 acres in Gales Creek
loss of speech, wito progressive imwas his home for manv . r- -Central.Meat Market vare gaily decorated and band con pairment of the intellectual percep-
tions. Several delicate and unusu-
al operations were Performed, con--

tW" J 0Ur c,lil(lren- -
2)HQL. Svill want something pretty and goou. Come and

Brown was highly esteemed by his
neighbors and was a well known
citizen. The Adlera r wv.

certs will express faith in the city's
future. On Fillmore streets one ee ou4

sisting of a removal of sections ofvm.uusinare highly respected citizen. fsees siens which read i r,.n.-- ."iiv v a,
"Forget it," "San Francisco didn't the skull and portions of the brain. School Shoes

Fresh Meats and Groceries.

Opposite the Shute Bank

Your Trade Solicited.

state and are highly pleased over
finding track of their lost sou and

He is now on the road to recovery,
but while retaining some knowledge

kick the bucket; she only turned a
little pale," "Ashes make eood fer- - orotner. Forest Grove News. of thinzs has absolutely lost the

The long-moote- d mi.t;nn
tilizer," "Doing better now, thank
you," and others too numerous to
mention.

the ownership of the 1.1. r t:
No better made. No better can be made. Our

uarantee goes with every pair.

Our line of

KURATLI BROS.

Hillsboro Real Estate
w I 1UCS

has at last been settled by adeci-sio- n

of the supreme court of the
Hoping this letter may be of in

power to transmute his power into
words, and the educative process
has commenced precisely the same
as with a child, the training being
similar to that employed in a

with alphabetical blocks

terest to you, I am, nuea btates in the case of Edward
J. Pearcy vs. Nevada s

Yours truly,
A. C. SHTTTIt h

-- ' uuaua- -

a. ' oive a
... .IHti. AUCTIONEER.

Vj .. it . , .

Offlce louth of Court Houie, Main

Monoy to Loan- -

regards. A. C. S. kmia thA finest in the county. cSHOE
York. The opinion, which was

by Chief Justice Fuller,
holds that op to the time of the Par-i-s

treaty this island had been con-sider- ed

as an integral oart r.f r..k- -

1

I1...rri.l Kt .. 'loa!. VMichigan has passed the bill
the railroad passenger fare at 3

Tbe Independent opposed the
candidacy of Senator Jonathan
Bourne, Jr., but if fce "makes
good" at Washington we will cheer-

fully join those wishing to renomi-
nate and reelect the Senator. He
has six years in which to make a
showing, and it certainly looks as if
he is not waiting to make it at the

cents a mile on all roads earning
more than $1200 per mile a year. and that it could not be held to be ' --r-r h.t 1 ir rvi rvi 1 w

Dr. B. P. Shepherd,
(Successor to Dr. A. Bnrrii.)

Bkry fTery
At ToeVuy.Thurl.yand Saturday.

i .,CJe 1 of that treaty.
ZhJJaJld onJr 'and, in theTwo men laid 8000 shingles in JUJIJjLj!--- - C I

,

Tll, ,,, Reliable Corner Grocery and Sbw Storeone-hal- f day on the John Dibblee ' Vc, .y 01 i 0Tt0. Ri. It is said
. . . . . mat mere are about n .

prMiJ.ntC.liornUColW.oWeD.thy
last moment. Woodburn Indepen- -

DniimngatKaieign last week. A;tantaonthe island, of Vhich Crecord hard to break. are Americana.
j dent


